
Friends of the University Libraries 
Board Meeting Minutes 

Monday, February 1, 2016 
2:00 – 3:30 p.m. 

Waldo Library, Meader Room 
 
 
Attending:  Chase, Eckel, Gedeon, Houghton 
 
The meeting was called to order at 2:08 p.m. 
 
Approval of January 11, 2016 FUL Meeting Minutes  
 
The minutes were reviewed and approved. 
 
Treasurer’s Report 
 
Morgan was not present and so there was no treasurer’s report. 
 
Future Events, Spring 2016 

● Dr. Karen Pinto, co-sponsored Medieval Institute and Friends lecture on Islamic maps - 
March 

o This event has already been lined up by the Medieval Institute. The Institute 
would like the Friends to contribute $100. Chase does not know the venue yet. 
Houghton moved that we approve this request and Eckel seconded. The Board 
voted to approve this request. 

● Helen Hiebert, papermaker visit in April (updates) – This is all planned. Information will 
come out in the Newsletter. 

● Continued planning for 2016 annual meeting – Chase has the tentative agreement from an 
appraiser in Ann Arbor for an event on Thursday May 5 at 4 p.m. When the appraiser 
confirms, we will work out remuneration. 

Old Business 

● Spring 2016 Friendly Notes  
o Still not finalized - we still have some details to work out for some events before 

the issue can be printed. 
● Arts in the Library – mid-March to mid-April (formerly National Poetry Month) 

o The Arts in Libraries committee (formerly Poetry Month committee) is requesting 
$200 for its expanded 4 weeks of Live Arts, mid-March through mid-April. This 
would support refreshments and printed promotional pieces. That committee 



consists of Sue Steuer, Kate Langan, Mike Duffy, Marianne Swierenga and Lou 
Morgan. 

o Houghton moved that we approve this request, and Eckel seconded. This was 
approved by the Board. 

New Business 

● New Board members - Steuer gave Chase some names of people who would make good 
potential Board members. Houghton expressed the desire to move off the Board so that 
new members can serve. 

● Houghton suggests that the proposed Fall event with Cockrell and Dean Garrison be a 
joint meeting with the WMU Emeriti Council. This would enable the Friends reach a 
larger group than perhaps is usual. This event will probably have more details once the 
University Libraries has the planned June/July retreat that Cockrell mentioned recently. 

 

The meeting adjourned at 2:31 p.m. 

The next Friends Meeting will be Monday March 14, 2016 at 2 p.m. in the Meader Room. 
(Meeting was rescheduled from Monday March 7 due to closure of Waldo Library.) 

Respectfully submitted,  

Ed Eckel, Secretary 


